Free Crochet Pattern
Lion Brand® Wool-Ease®
The Striped Afghan
Pattern Number: 90237AD

Free Crochet Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
Lion Brand® Wool-Ease®
The Striped Afghan
Pattern Number: 90237AD

SKILL LEVEL: Easy (Level 2)
SIZE: One Size
48 x 55 in. (122 x 140 cm)
CORRECTIONS: None as of Jul 29, 2014. To check for later updates, click here.
MATERIALS
• 620-180 Lion Brand Wool-Ease
*Wool-Ease® (Article #620).
Yarn: Forest Green Heather
2 Balls (A)
Solid, Heather, Twist: 80%
• 620-151 Lion Brand Wool-Ease
acrylic, 20% wool
Yarn: Grey Heather
Sprinkles, Wheat, Mushroom,
4 Balls (B)
Rainbow Mist: 86% acrylic, 10%
• 620-174 Lion Brand Wool-Ease
wool, 4% rayon
Yarn: Avocado
Glitter/Multi-colors: 78% acrylic,
2 Balls (C)
19% wool, 3% polyester
• 620-099 Lion Brand Wool-Ease
Frosts: 70% acrylic, 20% wool,
Yarn: Fisherman
3 Balls (D)
10% polyamide
• 620-152 Lion Brand Wool-Ease
Prints: 80% acrylic, 20% wool
Yarn: Oxford Grey
; package size: Solid, Heather, Twist: 3 oz/85g;
3 Balls (E)
197 yd/180m balls
• 620-115 Lion Brand Wool-Ease
Sprinkles, Wheat, Mushroom, Rainbow Mist: 3
Yarn: Blue Mist
oz/85g; 197 yd/180m balls
Glitter/Multi-colors: 2.5 oz./70g; 162 yd/146m
2 Balls (F)
balls
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size JFrosts: 2.5 oz./70g; 162 yd/146m balls
10 (6 mm)
Prints: 2.5 oz/70g; 162 yd/146m balls
• Lion Brand Large-Eye Blunt
Needles (Set of 6)
GAUGE:
14 dc + 11 rows = 4 in. (10 cm).

When you match the gauge in a pattern, your project will be the size specified in the pattern and the
materials specified in the pattern will be sufficient. The needle or hook size called for in the pattern is
based on what the designer used, but it is not unusual for gauge to vary from person to person. If it
takes you fewer stitches and rows to make your swatch, try using a smaller size hook or needles; if
more stitches and rows, try a larger size hook or needles.
Making a Gauge Swatch
NOTES:
To change color, work last stitch to the point where there are 2 loops on hook, yarn over with new color to
complete stitch.

AFGHAN
With A, ch 162.
Row 1: Dc in 4th ch from hook and in each ch across, change to B in last st - 160 dc (beg ch counts as dc).
Row 2: Ch 1, turn, sc in each dc across, change to C in last st.
Row 3: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across, change to D in last st.
Row 4: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across.
Row 5: Continue with D, ch 3, turn, dc in each sc across, change to E in last st.
Row 6: Ch 1, turn, sc in each dc across, change to F in last st.

Row 7: Ch 3, turn, dc in each sc across, change to C in last st.
Row 8: Ch 3, turn, dc in each dc across, change to D in last st.
Row 9: Ch 3, turn, dc in each dc across, change to B in last st.
Row 10: Ch 1, turn, sc in each dc across, change to E in last st.
Row 11: Ch 3, turn, dc in each sc across, change to B in last st.
Row 12: Ch 3, turn, dc in each dc across, change to F in last st.
Row 13: Ch 1, turn, sc in each dc across, change to B in last st.
Row 14: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across, change to A in last st.
Row 15: Ch 3, turn, dc in each sc across, change to B in last st.
Repeat Rows 2-15 9 more times. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Border
Join E in any corner.
Rnd 1: Ch 3, dc evenly around Afghan, working 3 dc in each corner, change to B in last st, join with sl st in beg dc.
Rnd 2: Ch 1, sc in each dc around, working 3 sc in each corner, change to E in last st, join with sl st in beg sc.
Rnd 3: Ch 3, dc in each sc around, working 3 dc in each corner, join with sl st in beg dc. Fasten off.
Weave in ends.

ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
C lick for e x planation and illustration

beg = begin(s)(ning)

ch(s) = chain(s)

dc = double crochet

rnd(s) = round(s)

sc = single crochet

sl = slip

st(s) = stitch(es)
Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com
E very effort has been made to have the knitting and c roc het ins truc tions ac c urate and c omplete. We c annot be res pons ible for varianc e of individual
knitters and c roc heters , human errors , or typographic al mis takes .

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail support is
available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!
For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!
When in New York City, visit the Lion Brand Yarn Studio where we have the largest selection of our yarns
anywhere and over 100 classes and events monthly.
34 West 15th Street, NY, NY 10011
C opyright ©1998-2014 Lion Brand Yarn C om pany, all rights re se rve d. No patte rn or othe r m ate rial m ay be re produce d -- m e chanically,
e le ctronically, or by any othe r m e ans, including photocopying -- without writte n pe rm ission of Lion Brand Yarn C om pany.

